Together, we're making a difference.

Second Harvest Food Bank of Northwest Pennsylvania

2015-16 Impact Report
Dear Friends of the Second Harvest Food Bank,

To visualize the impact of the work we do at Second Harvest, just imagine Heinz Field filled to capacity with 68,400 fans...and also every one of the 73,200 seats taken at Cleveland Browns stadium. Then add 10,000 individuals filling Erie Veterans Memorial Stadium, the 9,000 at capacity within Erie Insurance Arena, and all 6,000 seats of Jerry Uht Park filled. All combined – those people are still fewer than the 167,700 individuals served by Second Harvest in 2015-16.

It is truly amazing to consider the depth of community support that is required – and offered – to reach the magnitude of those in need. In the past year, we distributed food through 437 member agencies that provided 13 million pounds of grocery products to feed those who are hungry in our region. It is an enormous undertaking – but one we are proud to take on, with your support.

Now visualize this: every individual within each of the stadiums giving a standing ovation, applauding the efforts of our donors, volunteers and member agencies. At Second Harvest, our staff stand alongside those clients saying “thank you” to each individual who decided to give and make 2015-16 such an impactful year at the Second Harvest Food Bank of Northwest Pennsylvania.

Karen S. Seggi
Executive Director

Mission Statement
To provide food to those in need within eleven counties of northwest Pennsylvania while creating awareness and educating the community on the realities of hunger.
Being the only food bank in northwest Pennsylvania, Second Harvest relies on a network of 437 member agencies such as food pantries, soup kitchens, shelters, BackPack programs, Produce Express mobile food pantries and other non-emergency agencies to get food to those in need. Throughout 2015-16, we distributed 13 million pounds of food to 167,700 individuals with the assistance of our hunger relief network that spans across 11 counties.

Each year, Second Harvest obtains millions of pounds of products from all over the country. We are able to secure grocery products from Feeding America, local retailers, manufacturers, the federal government and other food banks as well as other sources. Those items are then distributed to our member agencies. They, in turn, supply the food to people in our service area, free of charge.

Our agencies pay very little for the food they receive from Second Harvest. We strive to keep their costs low to enable them to distribute even more products to those in need. We absorb the majority of the expenses associated with securing and distributing those items. It is from monetary donations and community support that we are able to continue to help our neighbors who are experiencing difficult times.
PRODUCE EXPRESS

A strategic objective of Second Harvest is to increase the distribution of produce and healthy items. The Produce Express mobile food pantry takes a truckload of fresh produce and delivers it to areas where traditional food pantries are not available. Last year, 2,143,025 pounds of fresh fruits and vegetables were distributed to those in need.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>967,915</td>
<td>1,450,877</td>
<td>1,957,904</td>
<td>2,007,905</td>
<td>2,143,025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PASS

A most recent development in the distribution of fresh items is the implementation of the Pennsylvania Agricultural Surplus System or PASS. The state-wide program puts healthy food provided by Pennsylvania growers and producers into the charitable food system. During the 2015-16 fiscal year, 7,844 unduplicated households across our 11-county region benefitted from the program, receiving 54,194 pounds of nutritious items.

FILL A GLASS WITH HOPE

Milk is one of the most requested items at food banks, yet it is rarely donated. This year, Second Harvest partnered with Feeding Pennsylvania, the Pennsylvania Dairymen’s Association, Mid-Atlantic Dairy Association, agricultural partners and business leaders to launch the first state-wide charitable milk program. Approximately 900 families are receiving fresh milk each month. In its first year, this program is expected to provide more than 8,000 quarts of fresh milk through our member agencies.
When working toward alleviating hunger, there are two very vulnerable populations to consider: children and the elderly. These two demographics make up almost half of the clientele served by Second Harvest. Often times children and seniors have circumstances beyond their control that can limit their access to food.

**CHILDHOOD HUNGER- BackPack Program**
Second Harvest works with 30 schools within Erie, Forest, McKean, Warren and Venango counties to provide the BackPack Program. The program is meant to lessen the gaps when school meals are not available over the weekends. Income eligible students receive weekly bags that contain wholesome breakfast, lunch and dinner items as well as a snack. Funding for the program is provided by grants and charitable giving.

**SENIOR HUNGER- Senior Care Boxes**
Providing low-income seniors with nutritional items helps to stretch their food budget and eases the burden of having to choose between buying food and other necessities, such as medicine or paying rent. To help alleviate the stress of not knowing where their next meal may come from, the federal government provides Second Harvest with food to distribute to hungry seniors. Income eligible seniors receive a monthly box that contains supplemental grocery items as well as a block of cheese.
SECOND HARVEST BREAD BOX AWARDS
Each year the efforts of groups and individuals who host fundraisers and food drives to benefit Second Harvest are recognized at the annual Bread Box Awards. The awards ceremony is held in October and showcases those who helped to alleviate hunger in northwest Pennsylvania throughout the past fiscal year. Last year, groups and individuals hosted 436 events that raised $324,981.00 and collected 324,849 pounds of food to assist their hungry neighbors.
The 2016 Bread Box Winners are listed below.

### Overall Bread Box Award Winner: Rouse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>First Place</th>
<th>Second Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large Business</td>
<td>Erie News Now</td>
<td>Dollar Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Business</td>
<td>Wm.T Spaeder</td>
<td>Mantsch-Lafaro Insurance Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>St. Peter’s Evangelical Lutheran Church</td>
<td>Saint George Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>Kathy Mobilia</td>
<td>Jim Renshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Rouse</td>
<td>Erie Otters Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College/Tech School</td>
<td>Penn State Behrend</td>
<td>Mercyhurst University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary School</td>
<td>Our Lady’s Christian School</td>
<td>McKeans Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School</td>
<td>Parker Middle School</td>
<td>Westlake Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School</td>
<td>Kane Area High School</td>
<td>Maplewood Junior/Senior High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND HARVEST VOLUNTEERS
The Second Harvest Food Bank of Northwest Pennsylvania depends on the selflessness of volunteers to assist in serving the community. During the past fiscal year, more than 2,300 individuals donated 16,280 hours of their time to sort and repack 2,082,502 pounds of food for distribution to Second Harvest member agencies.
Second Harvest extends its deepest gratitude to those organizations who provide food and money to help feed those in need in northwest Pennsylvania. We thank the following strategic partners for their efforts to alleviate hunger in our community:

**FINANCIAL DONORS, GRANTS & FOUNDATIONS**  *Donations Over $5,000*

- Auto Racers for Kids Charities, Inc.
- Beute & Bliley, Inc.
- C&S Wholesale Grocers
- Citizens Bank Foundation
- Community Foundation of Warren County
- Connoisseur Media
- Country Fair Inc.
- Elizabeth S. Black Charitable Trust
- Erie Community Foundation
- Erie Indemnity Co.
- Erie Insurance
- Erie Times Newsies
- Erieba Manufacturing Co.
- Feeding America
- Florence Bablak Estate
- GE Foundation
- Giant Eagle
- Highmark Blue Cross and Blue Shield
- IP Services Inc.
- KeyBank National Association
- Lilly Broadcasting
- M.J. Surgala Trust
- Marquette Savings Bank
- Merwin Foundation
- National Fuel Gas Company Foundation
- Norbert H. Hardner Foundation
- Northwest Charitable Foundation
- Northwest Savings Bank
- PNC Foundation
- Red Nose Day Fund
- Ronald McDonald House Charities of Erie
- Rouse
- TOPS Markets
- United Refining Company
- UPMC Hamot
- Wal-Mart Stores, Inc.
- Warren County School District
- Wegmans Food Markets, Inc.
- Wesleyville American Legion
- Carl Neff Post 571
- Whirley Industries

**PRODUCT DONORS**  *Donations Over 25,000 Pounds*

- Aldi
- Bay Valley Foods
- C&S Wholesale Grocers
- C.A. Curtze Co.
- Campbell Soup Company
- Conagra Foods
- Diamond Foods, Inc.
- Dollar Tree
- General Mills
- Giant Eagle
- J.M. Smucker Company
- JTM Foods, Inc.
- Kellogg Company
- Kraft Foods
- Mars Snack Foods U.S.
- Mason Farms
- Meadow Brook Dairy
- Mondelez International
- Nestle’s USA
- Ralcorp Holdings
- Sam’s Club
- TOPS Markets
- Troyer Brothers Farms
- Walmart Stores, Inc.
- Wegmans Food Markets, Inc.
- Welch’s
PARTNER AGENCIES

Cameron County
Cameron County Community Food Pantry
Food for the Soul
Soup for the Soul at Esther’s Place

Clarion County
Clarion First United Methodist Church Food Pantry
Cornerstone Church of God
Keystone Smiles Learning Center
Knox Produce Express
Pennies from Heaven
Redbank Valley
Share-a-Care Food Pantry
St. Michael’s Church Food Pantry
Strattanville UMC Produce Express
Zion Jesus Food Pantry

Clearfield County
Catholic Charities Counseling & Adoption Services
Christian Missionary Alliance Church Produce Express
Emmanuel Church of the Nazarene Soup Kitchen
Gethsemane United Methodist Church Produce Express
Living Bread Ministries Food Pantry
Salvation Army Dubois Food Pantry
Salvation Army Dubois Soup Kitchen
Wasson Elementary Produce Express

Crawford County
Associated Charities Food Pantry
Bethesda Youth Services
C & M Alliance Church Produce Express
Center for Family Services Food Pantry
Centerville Free Methodist Church Produce Express
Conneaut Valley Food Pantry
Evangelical Wesleyan Bible Institute Food Pantry
Evangelical Wesleyan Bible Institute
Hermitage House
Linesville Area Food Pantry
Living Waters Produce Express
Meadville Family YMCA Childcare
Oil Valley Food Pantry
Perseus House – Andromeda ITU
Perseus House – Andromeda RTF
Perseus House – Brighter Horizons
Perseus House – Spartansburg
Pleasantview Alliance Produce Express
Salvation Army – Meadville Food Pantry
Samaritans of Conneaut Lake Food Pantry
St. James Community Soup Kitchen
St. James Food Cupboard Food Pantry
Timber Ridge Child Care
Titusville Area Food Pantry
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church Food Pantry
United Faith Fellowship Church of God Food Pantry

Elk County
Christian Food Bank
Salvation Army – Ridgway – Soup Kitchen
Salvation Army – Ridgway – Food Pantry
Trinity United Methodist Church Produce Express

Erie County
Abundant Life Ministries Soup Kitchen
Achievement Center
Benetwood Apartments
Bethany Outreach Center – Impact Teen Program
Bethany Outreach Food Pantry
Better Housing After School Program
Blessed Sacrament Food Pantry
Cathedral of St. Paul Food Pantry
Center City Apartments (HANDS) Food Pantry
Christian Cupboard Food Pantry
Christian Ministries Monthly Dinner
Church of the Nativity Food Pantry
City Mission Food Pantry
City Mission Shelter Soup Kitchen
Community of Caring Food Pantry
Community of Caring Diabetic Food Pantry
Community of Caring Shelter
Community Shelter Services Shelter
Corry Alliance Childcare
Corry Area Food Pantry
Diehl Elementary School BackPack Program
Eastside Food Pantry
Edinboro Emergency Food Pantry
Edison Elementary School BackPack Program
Ella Cochran Food Pantry
Elnwood Ave Presbyterian Church Food Pantry
Emmaus Ministries Kids Café
Emmaus Food Pantry
Emmaus Soup Kitchen
Emerson Gridley Elementary School BackPack Program
Erie Dawn Food Pantry
Erie Heights Produce Express
Erie Rise Leadership Academy Snack Program
Erie Rise Leadership Academy BackPack Program
Erie Youth for Christ
Fairview Presbyterian Food Pantry
Federated Church East Springfield Youth Program
Federated Church East Springfield Produce Express
First Alliance Church Upper Room Ministry Soup Kitchen
First Alliance Church Food Pantry
First Presbyterian Church of the Covenant Soup Kitchen
First United Methodist Church Produce Express
Florence Crittenton
Friends of L’Arche Journee
Friends of L’Arche Oasis
Friends of L’Arche Rose House
Gaudenzia Community House
Glenwood United Methodist Church Food Pantry
Grace House Shelter
Grandview Alliance Emergency Food Pantry
Grandview Elementary BackPack Program
Greater Calvary Full Gospel-Meal Program
Grover Cleveland BackPack Program
Harborcreek Youth Services
Harding Elementary School BackPack Program
Heavenly Pentecostal Mission Food Pantry
Henderson Methodist Church Food Pantry
Henderson Summer Program
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church Food Pantry
Holy Trinity Lutheran Soup & Pasta Kitchen
House of Mercy Kids Club Youth Program
Jefferson Elementary School BackPack Program
Joanna Connell Elementary School BackPack Program
John F Kennedy Kids Café Soup Kitchen
Kearsarge Area Food Pantry
Kingsley Kids Café
Kingsley Snack Program
Lincoln Elementary School BackPack Program
Little Italy Kids Café
Lowville Food Pantry
Maria House Projects
Martin Luther King After School Youth Program
Martin Luther King Center Food Pantry
McKinley School BackPack Program
Meals on Wheels, Blizzard Bags
Mercy Center for Women
Mercyhurst Child Learning Childcare
MHEDS Food Pantry
Mill Village Elementary BackPack Program
Mount Saint Benedict
Multicultural Community Resource Childcare
Neighborhood Watch #13 Snoops
New Beginnings Food Pantry
North East Community Emergency Food Pantry
Northwestern Food Pantry
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Food Pantry
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Summer Youth Program
Perry Elementary School BackPack Program
Perseus House – Boys ITP
Perseus House – Enhanced RTF
Perseus House – RTF
Perseus House – Shelter 1
Pfeiffer Burleigh BackPack Program
Pfeiffer-Burleigh Produce Express
Project Hope Liberty House
Quality of Life Learning Center Youth Program
R. B. Wiley Community Charter School
R. B. Wiley Central City S.A.C.
R. Benjamin Wiley BackPack Program
Real Life AOG Monthly Dinner
Robison Elementary BackPack Program
Sacred Heart Church Food Pantry
Safe Journey Shelter
Western Forest County Food Pantry
West Forest Elementary School BackPack Program
Second Harvest Food Bank of Northwest Pennsylvania Produce Express
Shiloh Baptist Food Pantry
Sister Pascal Food Pantry
Sisters St Joseph Neighborhood Network Soup Kitchen
Springfield Elementary School BackPack Program
St Andrew Church Food Pantry
St Ann Church Food Pantry
St Benedict Education Center
St Boniface Church Food Pantry
St George Food Pantry
St James Church Food Pantry
St John Lutheran Church Food Pantry
St Joseph Bread of Life Church Food Pantry
St Lukes Food Pantry
St Martin Center Bishops Breakfast
St Martin Center Food Pantry
St Paul Roman Catholic Church Food Pantry
St Peter Cathedral Food Pantry
Summit United Methodist Church Food Pantry
Supportive Living Services
Tacoma Road Food Pantry
The Refuge Shelter
Tracy Elementary BackPack Program
Union City Family Support
Union City Family Support Camp Smiles
Union City Full Gospel Church Food Pantry
Union City Food Pantry
Upper Room of Erie, Inc
Veterans Miracle Center
Veterans Produce Express
Waterford Elementary School BackPack Program
Waterford Food Pantry
Wayne Elementary BackPack Program
Wayne School Produce Express
Wesleyville Interfaith Food Pantry
West Millcreek Food Pantry
Women's Care Center
Women's Care Center Education Program
Women's Care Center Union City Food Pantry
Women's Care Center Adult Program
YMCA Downtown Childcare
YMCA Eastside Childcare
YMCA Greater Erie Youth Program
YMCA of Corry Summer Program

Jefferson County
Brookville Area Food Pantry
Cross Town Punxy Food Pantry
First Assembly of God, Punxsutawney Produce Express
Reynoldsville Aid, Inc. Food Pantry
Reynoldsville Area Food Pantry
Salvation Army Punxsutawney Food Pantry
Salvation Army Punxsutawney Soup Kitchen

McKean County
Catholic Charities - Bradford
Church of the Ascension Produce Express
Destinations - Bradford Food Pantry
Duke Center United Methodist Church Produce Express
Emanuel Lutheran Church Bradford Produce Express
First United Methodist Church of Bradford Food Pantry
Friendship Table Inc. Soup Kitchen
Kane Elementary BackPack Program
Kane Area Community Center
Kane Area Food Pantry
Kane Presbyterian Church Youth Program
St. Elizabeth of Hungary Produce Express
Salvation Army Bradford Food Pantry
YWCA Bradford Food Pantry

Venango County
Chapel on the Hill Produce Express
Community Pantry Project Food Pantry
Community Services of Venango County Food Pantry
Community Services of Venango - Rocky Grove
Cranberry Area Food Pantry
Family Service & Childrens Aid Society
Free Methodist Church of Oil City Food Pantry
Hasson Heights School BackPack Program
Keystone Smiles Weed & Seed Hotspots
Pleasantville UMC Produce Express
Polk United Methodist Church Produce Express
Salvation Army Franklin Food Pantry
St Elizabeth Center Food Pantry
St John Episcopal Church Food Pantry
St Patrick Church Food Pantry
Sugar Valley Lodge Residence

Warren County
Clarendon Produce Express
Eisenhower Elementary School BackPack Program
First Church of the Nazarene Food Pantry
First Lutheran Church Produce Express
Free Methodist Produce Express
Otterbein United Methodist Church Produce Express
Sheffield Area Elementary School BackPack Program
Sheffield Area Food Pantry
St Joseph Church Food Pantry
St Joseph Church Soup Kitchen
Sugar Grove Free Methodist Church Food Pantry
Sugar Grove Free Methodist Church Produce Express
Tidioute BackPack Program
Tidioute Produce Express
Warren Area Elementary Center BackPack Program
Youngsville Elementary School BackPack Program
Youngsville Free Methodist Church Soup Kitchen

Forest County
East Forest BackPack Program
North Clarion/Marienville Food Pantry
West Forest Elementary School BackPack Program
Western Forest County Food Pantry

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What Is Their Education Level?</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Less Than High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Diploma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post High School Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four-Year Degree or Higher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Or Part-Time Student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What Is Their Employment Status?</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is Disabled/In Poor Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is Actively Looking For Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is Currently Not Working</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is Currently Working</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worked For Pay In Last 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worked For Pay In Last 4 Weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worked Less Than 31 Hours Per Week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Where Do They Live?</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Own Home With Mortgage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent/Lease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What Is Their Health Status?</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unpaid Medical Bills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Blood Pressure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Or Poor Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Statistics from Hunger in America 2014*
## FINANCIALS

### TOTAL REVENUE: $19,868,103

- **Donated Food & Non-Cash Donations**: $13,922,709
- **Grant Revenue**: $3,225,896
- **Operating Revenue**: $2,729,344
- **Gain on Investments & Assets**: $<9,846>

### TOTAL EXPENSES: $19,875,891

- **Program Services**: $19,242,273
- **Management & General**: $313,036
- **Fundraising**: $320,582

### CHANGE IN NET ASSETS: $<7,788>

- **Beginning Net Assets**: $9,932,255
- **Ending Net Assets**: $9,924,467

97% of revenue goes directly to program services.
CHARITY NAVIGATOR FOUR-STAR CHARITY
Second Harvest has been recognized as a 4-Star Charity for sound fiscal management for the 9th consecutive time. Of the more than 8,000 charities across the United States that are rated by Charity Navigator, fewer than 1% have achieved this accomplishment— and no other nonprofit in the region can claim that status.

CHARITY NAVIGATOR TOP-NOTCH CHARITY
Second Harvest is proud to have been awarded the title of “Top-Notch Charity” six times in the 2015-2016 fiscal year. This designation places Second Harvest in the top 10 charities nationwide for sound fiscal management and a commitment to accountability and transparency.

AIB INTERNATIONAL
We are proud to be recognized with a superior score of 920 out of a possible 1,000 from an AIB International Audit earlier this year. This score demonstrates Second Harvest’s commitment to high standards as a facility that maintains a food-safe processing environment.

WOMAN OF DISTINCTION
Karen Seggi, executive director, was given The Girl Scout Woman of Distinction award for her efforts in the community. As the keynote speaker at their annual luncheon, she addressed the Girl Scouts’ mission to develop courage, confidence and character in girls and also inspire the next generation of young women to become the leaders of tomorrow.

WOMEN WE ADMIRE
Karen Seggi was named one of nine Erie Women We Admire by Her Times in 2016. Seggi was recognized for her lifetime efforts of giving back to the community she serves. The award highlighted her 26 years at Second Harvest and 15 years as executive director, and showcased the efforts she has led to ensure that people across Second Harvest’s eleven-county network don’t go hungry.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Officers
Jim Bure, President
Wegmans Food Markets, Inc.

Thomas Kirkwood, Vice President
Retired, Stairways Behavioral Health

Anne O’Neill, Secretary
Gannon University

Douglas M. Starr, Treasurer
ECCA, Inc.

Members
Robert D. Crowley
Retired, Blair LLC

Vincent F. Halupczynski
BKD, LLP

Lucinda Hendrickson
General Electric

Michael A. Mal piedi
Connoisseur Media

Kathleen M. Mobilia
Arrowhead Wine Cellars/
Mobilia Farms

James P. Renshaw
Retired, Renshaw Insurance/The Bert Company

Nancy M. Sennett, Esq.
Erie Insurance

Harold Simmons
EnTech Plastics

Kurt E. Spence
Gannon University

Heather Klan
Erie V.A. Medical Center

Nina Ferraro
Highmark Blue Cross & Blue Shield

STAFF

Office Staff
Karen S. Seggi, Executive Director
Beth Keil, Associate Director
Sue Bauer, Accountant
Zachary Webb, Development Manager
Heather Musacchio, Communications Coordinator
Amanda Johnson, Public Relations Representative
Karen Kosin, Product Resource Manager

Mariana Skonieczka, Food Sourcing Representative
Rita Orinko, Agency Relations Manager
Ann Donikowski, Special Programs Coordinator
Cindy Plymyer, Agency Relations Coordinator
Genene Mattern, Volunteer Coordinator
Cheryl Chrzanowski, Customer Service Representative
Lisa Craig, Inventory Systems Coordinator

Warehouse Staff
Paul Friend, Warehouse Manager
Angel Arce
Dean Cubitt
Josiah Friend
Mike Makarowski
Alfredo Rosa

Alfredo Rosa-Rodriguez Jr
Michelle Snyder
Tim Tompkins
Igor Tserger